
Meet Helen P. Laugisch,
County Teacher Of The Year
If you teach students to think, says Brunswick County's1987 Teacher of the Year, they then can learn most
anything. Meet her Under the Sun, Page 1-A.
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Calabash >
BY DOUG RUTTER

Because of a mix-up involving state and local
forces, Calabash residents won't get to vote on Nov. 3
regarding assessments for a town water system. The
referendum was left off the ballots for the town election.

But while the state blames the local board of elections,the local board of elections blames the town and
the town blames the state, the people of Calabash find
themselves with an issue to vote on and no method of
voting.

According io Calabash Town Clerk Janet Thomas,
it was the responsibility of the state to contact the local
board of elections concerning the addition of the
referendum to the general election ballot.

She said that since the referendum came about
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Calabash Town Council members members were i

are in a strange situation as the Nov. with the way peop3 general election approaches. decisions. He sai(
While none have filed for re- their opinions enoi

election to the board, all six face the sions were made,
possibility of serving at least another ticipate when the
two-yearterm. discussed.
Mayor Doug Simmons, the only All board memt

candidate who filed with the board of of a town water sy
elections, said. "I was really disap- cause of the public
pointed that no one filed." Calabash voters
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their terms expire the first Monday fund a $160,000 t<
in December, but since no one filed with upfront asst
for town council and there is nc referendum was n
evidence or rumors of last-minute county board of eh
write-in campaigns, their service off the Nov. 3 ball
could continue.either by election as Councilman B
write-in candidates or by appoint- "They all wanted

ment. wanted to pay for
Board member Linda Roberts Board member

said, "I think that if all of us were put were surprised b<
back or. the board that would be the didates.
best thing for the town." Council rnembc
North Carolina Board of elections said. "That was th

Director Alex Brock said that every certainly thought
year approximately 25 towns find more people ninnii
themselves in a situation in which no Mrs. Roberts sa;
one has filed for office. He added that candidates reveals
in all cases, it has been resolved some of the towns
through write-in votes. plained while the i
He said if a majority of council in office, but did

members are elected (at least time came to file fi
three), they will elect persons to fill Board member
any remaining vacant seats. "I've heard nothir
Brock said that he has never seen about write-ins.

an instance where a majority was not more people would
elected, but said if that rarity should All board meml
occur, state law does provide for the fact that the counci
board to be appointed by state together and has a
authority. much for the town.
Although no present board Most said they <

members will be included on the election because ol
ballot, all told The Brunswick Beacon port the board rec
they would serve again if re-elected ing.
through write-in votes. Ms. Moore said,
Mrs. Roberts expressed the views give anybody else

of most of the board last week when serve. There wen
she said, "We were fighting a losing thoughts in the t
battle all alone Wo worn rlninu Q 1«»
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trayed as the bad guys." (See CALABA

Mayor Tandy Appoint
Annexation Committe

Holdcn Beach Mayor John Tandy missioned the me]
recently appointed seven area following:
residents and businessmen to a town "Decide if the tin
committee to study causeway annex- nexation.

ation. "Read the law tog
annexation.

Representing the town council on "Identify and tour
the committee arc Gay Atkins and nexation areas.
William Williamson, with Alan "Tabulate proper
Holden representing the planning ning annexation
board. Causewav merchants named number of npnnle *

are Carvin Robinson, Lyn Holden, fectcd.
Cletis Cleminons and J.W. Robinson. -Appoint one o
Holden is a town commissioner now, member if needed,
but will go off the board the first Mon- Tandy also said
day in December, when commis- tion plan should be
sioners to be elected on Nov. take ding to law by both

office. and the people bein;
Tandy has asked the committee to Tandy and Tow

decide what area, if any, should be Tom Birmingham w
considered for annexation and com- ficio members of th
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/Vater Referendur
through action of the N.C. General Assembly, it was the
state's duty to ensure its inclusion on the ballot.

The original assessment resolution, sponsored byState Rep. E. David Redwine, was ratified by both
houses of the state legislature this summer, and was
later amended to include a referendum after town

i caiucuia uuu peuuoneu ior tne vote.
"The state was responsible for it, and they failed to

do it," said Ms. Thomas.
Brunswick County Board of Elections Director LyndaBritt, on the other hand, said the town was responsiblefor notifying her office about the referendum.
She said she had never heard of the referendum untila reporter questioned her about it Tuesday morning.
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n 'Fell Through
She said, "Nobody has ever contacted us about it.

The whole idea of a referendum is news to us."
Britt added that there is no way the referendum can

be included on the ballot since it takes about 70 days to
process any such request.

She said. "I can onlv nssumo iHp tnum Hwin't

what steps had to be taken."
She added that it would be mid-January before a

referendum vote could be conducted if the town made
an immediate request.

Britt concluded, It helps if we know what the town
wants when we print the ballots."

The state, meanwhile, contends that there is no procedurefor notifying the local board of elections concerningreferendum votes and that it is the duty of the
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It's Ideal Weather
For Festival By The Sea
Perfect weather's forecast for the weekend, when
Hnldcn Reach revs up for the N.C. Festival By The Sea.
A special supplement inside this issue takes a closer
look.

48 Pages Including Supplement, Plus Insert

The Cracks'
board of elections to be informed about such local happenings.

Gerry Cohen, director of legislative bill drafting for
the N.C. General Assembly, said similar problems have
developed in the past when no one has told the board of
elections to include a referendum on the ballot.

He said the town has several legal options, the best
of which probably being to wait until next year to hold
the referendum.

"If lnnlfC lilro it ii««?t foil " * *
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Cohen.

The Calabash Town Council will hold a specialmeeting at the town hall Friday at 4:.in p.m. to decide
what to do regarding the referendum.

iff Calls In SBI
robe Jail Death
iN ADAMS population," he added,k County Sheriff's Jailer Darryl Marlow was on dutyweek called in the at the time of the incident, Davisate the apparent sa^ noting that no disciplinary aclthfuloffender who tjon was taken against the jailer,ing sentencing. think he (Marlow) followed prodRidgeway, 17, of per procedure," Davis said,
e. was found dead in He sajd no procedural changesuswick County Jail in WOuld be made in handling inmatesursday around 1-45 as a result of the apparent suicide,to Brunswick County jjavis added *v. »t closed-circuit'hil Perry. video cameras monitor activity inid apparently hung cellblock passageways and in the jailbed linens," Perry dayroom, but do not monitor inreparedstatement. dividual cells.Igeway's death was SBI Supervising Agent Dave Marincounty jail in at shall of Jacksonville said Friday his

office would make a written report toe've had in the past the 13th District Attorney's office andhe said. "If there .* -

w. uiiii it-pun 10 uie snerm followingto that, we don't the investigation.
Ridgewav's body was taken toCUnmff

unslow Memorial Hospital ine have been several Jacksonville for autopsy last Thursdes,including at- day Resuits were "consistent withs, in the jail during hanging," according to a stateof time. pathologist.r an SBI investiga- ..j the autopsy. I didn't findince his department anything else wrong with him. I wassaid. * I think it's told he had hanged himself, and thething like this hap- results were consistent with that."from being called a Dr Gl6rles Garrett sa{d Fliday.jation.to have an According to Perry, Ridgeway wasvestigate it. awaiting sentencing on a feloniouswas classified as a larceny conviction and was serving a\ was alone in his 90-day jail sentence for escape,of his death, said Ridgeway was one of three inmates
to flee the Brunswick County Jail onl offenders) are not Sept. 19, only to be re-captured threethe general jail (See SHERIFF, Page2-A)
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ms across the coun- towns of Belville and Bolivia, no canlyorsand 37 govern- didates responded,
rs Tuesday, Nov. 3, Seeking office in Bolivia are inbeopen from 6:30 cumbents Mayor Ina Mae Mintz and

Aldermen Steve Bobbins, Deborahnly town which was H. Stanley and Ella Jane Wescott, as
ve an additional well as first-time candidate Robert S.ded on the ballot, Willetts. All are unopposed,town without coun- In Belville, former Mayor Mildred
ee related stories S. Boney has filed for election to a

two-year term as mayor, challengingy of the candidates incumbent Kenneth D. Messer Sr.le this issue of The Seeking election to two seats on the
1. town hoard :iro Siiinou

J UUIIC) , (III IIIdidateshad the op- cumbent, Trindalyn Boswell and Timlond to a Beacon Schedler, who were appointed to fill
concerning their vacancies on the board, and Vickie I.
the issues facing Gooch. Board members serve fourwns.They also had year terms.
j include a recent Also on Nov. 3, two trustees will be
re one made by the elected to the J. Arthur Dosher

Memorial Hospital Board of
e advised that if Trustees.
id only their names The only Brunswick Countycandidate profile municipality not holding an electionthe election. Tuesday is the offshore communityach, where a lively of Bald Head Village, where theis underway, all developers and property owners"uled to the ques- association appoint the governinc
mi the tiny, quiet board.


